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READ EVERY WORD OF THIS!

j

"There are several wonderful American Organizations devoting
their entire time, money, and efforts to caring for our Soldiers and
Sailors under arms and to the women who are engaged in any sort
of war work, here or over there."
1 THESE ORGANIZATIONS
Y. M.C. A.. Y. W. C. A.. National Catholic War Council, K. of C, Jewish Welfare Board, War Camp
Community Service, American Library Asssociation and Salvation Army have beenacting separately, raising the money to carry on their own essential work, but at the request of President Wilson, have now com-
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$l,500,000, between November 11th

and 18th.
WHAT THE MONEY DOES
will give encouragement to the fight-weary boys, drive the blues away, keep

the spirits
supply writing paper to the extent of 125,000,000 sheets a month, and envelopes, cigars, cigarettes,
i
tobacco, chocolate, co i. beds, and baths, give information, counsel, e n tertainments, books.3,600,000
and 5,000.000 periodicals have been sent over, as well as enough scripture and booklets to make
jj avolumes
pile twenty miles hi...i : if staked together. In fact, everything that is possible is done for the benefit of our
! boys' mental and physical comfort, health and general welfare.
iJ

AMERICA'S WOMEN
The gentle hand and the loving heart of the American Woman is materially evidenced in the Hostess
Houses around oil
here, as well äs her pure, wholesome influence and care for her patriotic sister
who has taken a fi rhting man's place in our industrial and war activities here and over yonder. No man
or woman who We.
from a son on the battle front, and who knows the wealth of mental and physical
health that exists under the rool ol these huts will regret one red penny given to these organizations to
carry on their work.
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greal drive to secure the necessary funds to further all their purposes during the war.
THE UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
is the effort to raise $170.500,000 in America, of which Virginia's part is
one
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There is another

THE OTHER ENEMY
menacing enemy on the battle front besides the horrible, low-princioled

HUN

that is

soul-destroying power of evil influence, which can break a soldier quicker than Uncle Sam can make
him. These seven organizations are waging a war of greater import and permanent value to us here.that
is, the moulding of character and morale of our young men in war, which not only keeps them in good
fighting trim, but rivt the n a clean healthy mind and body.

WHEN PEACE IS DECLARED
Do not let the present victories and peace rumors mislead you, but when peace is declared there will
be more need for the work of these organizations and this money support the morale of our men.the
demoblization will bring added temptation and dangers we must bring the boys home clean, strong and

healthy.

"Knowing ali these facts, will you hesitate to respond liberally to
the Committee in your community for this fund which renders such
a service to the Boys who are fighting and dying that you and what
you have will be safe."
».
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